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WILSON SHOWS NECESSITY OF THE 
EARLY RATIFICATION OF THE TREATY 

« 

President In Statement To Senate Foreign Rela- 
'tioru Committee Explains How Draft of League 
of Nations Was Arrived At And Also Goes Into 
Details About Article Ten, Which He Considers 
'The Very Backbone of Peace Covennt; Full and 
.Frank Statement As To How Disputed Points 
Were Considered. 

Washington. Aag. II.—President 
Wilson began nU conference artth the 
Babate Posaign Relatione Committee 
at the White House today with an 

opening statement on the peace treaty 
and the League of Nation* H, said: 

Mr. Chairman: I am sinesraly 
glad that the committee should have 
responded in tbla way to my Intima- 
tion that I would Ilka to be of ser 

alt, to It. I welcome the opportunity 
for a frank and full Interchange of 
views. I hope too that this confer- 
ance will terra to azpedit* your con- 

sideration of the treaty of peace. 1 
beg that you will pardon ana Indulge 
me If 1 again urg, that practically 
the whole task of bringing tbs conn- 

try back to normal conditions of 
life and industry waits upon tbs de- 
cision of the Senate with regard to 
the terms of tho peace. 

1 venture thus again to urge my 
advice that the action of the Senate 
with regard to the treaty b, taken 
at the earliest practicable moment 
bees" * the problems with whiah we 
ara face to face in the readjustment 
of our national Ufa are of th, most 
pressing and critical character, will 
roqal-e for their proper solution the 
most Intimate sad disinterested co- 
operation of all parties and an in- 
terests and caanot be postponed wkh- 
oat monlUgt peril to oar. country and 
to all th# Mmeiaal advantages are 

Pku Oa It. 
plan*, of come, wait 

cannot intelligently or 
how largo a naval or 
are ihatl maintain or 

with regard to milj- 
until are have 
also until we 

o be unstained, 
whether by the arm* of single nations 
or by the concert of all of the great 
peopina. 

And there Is more than that diffi- 
culty involved. The vast surplus 
properties of tba army include, no! 
food *'d clothing merely, whose sale 
will affect normal production, but 
great manufacturing * 

establishment 
also, which should bv restored to their 
former nee*, great stores of machine 
tools, and nil aorta of merchandise 
which rent lie Idl* until peace and 
military rntlcy are deAnltety deter- 
mined. By the same token there can 
he no properly atudiet national budget 

The nations that ratify the treaty, 
each as Grant Britain, Belgium and 
Prance, wilt b* In a position to lay 
their plans far coatrolling tb* mark- 
ets of Central Europe without co- 

operation from us if we do not pres- 
ently act. Wo have no consular 
agents, no trade representative* there 
to look after oar into rent*. 

There nr* large areas of Europe 
whoa, future will lie uncertain and 
Questionable until their people know 
the Anal settlements of peace fend the 
M mil I eh tea .J.I.U.s aasl 

eastern It. Without determinate 
markup our production cannot pro- 
ceed with Intelligence or conAdence. 
Tber, can be oo ttabillsatlon of 
wagee becauae there eon he ne settled 
condition* of employment. There can 
be no easy or normal industrial, erud- 
ite, becaeee there can be DO confident 
or permanent revival of bwrinem. 

Every Elemeat Dependent. 
But I will not weary you with ob- 

vioa* example*. I will oaly venture 
to repeal that every element ef norm 
al Ilf, among*! tu depend* upon and 
await* tka ratification of the treaty 
of peace; end alee that we cannot 
afford to to*, a single Cummer'* day 
by net doing el Ithat we can te 
mitigate thy winter'* Buffering, which, 
ante** we find mean* to prevent it, 
may prove disastrous to a large por- 
tion of the world, and may, at Ite 
wont, bring upon Europe condition 
even more terrible than thou, wrought 
by the war Itwlf. 

Nothing, I am led to believe, stand) 
in th« way ef the ruttfluatiou of the 
treaty except certain doubts with re- 
gard to the meaning end implication 
•f eeriatn article* of the covenant o1 
the league ef Nations; and I must 
frankly say that I am anxious to un- 
derstand why such doubt* should be 
entertained. Ten -will record that 
when I had the pleasure of a eonfar 
enee with your eommltteo and wit) 
the committee of the Rous, ef Itep 
resentstivee on torign affaire at the 
White Room la March last the qeee 
tlons new meet frequently atkec 
about (he League ef Nations wen 
all caaraeaed, with a rlew to Ueii 

immediate clarification. The coven- 
int of the league wea then in ita 
Srvt draft and lubjrct to revlMoo. It 
ru pointed out that no expreaa re- 

cognition was given to the Monroe 
Doctrine, that it erea not eaproaaly 
provided that the league ahould have 
no authority to act or ta expreaa 
> Judgment on marten of domaatic 
policy, that the right to withdraw 
from the league waa not oxpruaaly 
recognised. and that the constitutional 
right of the Congress to determine 
all onnetiona of peace and war wee 
not aufltclortly eefeguarded. On my 
return to Paris <11 them matters wore 
Lakcn ap again by the roramlaaion on 
Lbe League of Nations and every aag- 
yoetlon of the United Rules waa ac- 

cepted. 
No Doobt A beat Meaaiag. 

The view of the United States with 
ruird l<> the qoeetlone I have mea- 
Lioncd had, in fact, already been ac- 
cepted by the commleeion and there 
waa euppoeed to b« nothing Wieoaalat- 
ent with them in the draft of the 
rovennnt ft ret adopted—the draft 
which wna the eabjoct of ear diaeue- 
don in March* bat no objection was 
made to laying explicitly in the text 
what all had supposed to ha implicit 
in it There waa absolutely no doubt 
aa to U>« .moaning of any one of tbg 
resulting provlaione of the covenant 
in the l/indi of thpee Who participated 
te, drafting them, and I nspfctf ally 
robmit that.- there -is- do thing vans 
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th« matter Involved 
la claimed bymn, at tie perttoe “and 
ta found by. fie council to arias oat 
•f a matter which by International 
law (a ealely within tb« domett* 

of party the MeII 
shaB ao report, and iball tt(M M 
recommendation a« to Ita aettliraant" 

Anwln Wee Not Aim 
The United States was Vy ne meant 

the only government interested In the 
explicit adoption of this provision and 
there I* no doubt in' the miad of any 
authoritative student of international 
law that such matters as Immigration, 
tariffs, and naturalisation are Incon- 
testably domestic questions with 
which no international body could 
deal without esprees authority to dc 
so. No ouumeruUon el domestic 
questions was undertaken because tc 
undertake It, eves by sample, would 
have involved the danger of seemlni 
to exclude thos* not mentioned. 

The right of any sovereign slate u 
withdraw had been taken for granted 
but no objection was mads to makini 
it explicit. Indeed, so aeon as thi 
views expressed at th, White House 
conference ware laid before the com 
mission it was at once conceded that 
it was best not to leave the anserei 
to so Important a question to infer 
cnee. No proposal was made to **1 
op any tribunal to pern jodgmea 
upon the question whether a with 
drawing nation had in fact fulfilled 
"all Its Internationa] obligations and 
all ite obligations under tea coven 
ant." It was recognised that the 
question must be left to be resolves 
by the conscience of the nation pro 
posing to withdraw) and I moat saj that it did not seem to me -worti 
while to propose that the art lei, ty 
made mor. explicit because I Iruee 
that the united States would oevei 
Itself propose to withdraw from th< 
league if ita conscience was not en 
lively clear as to the fulfillment el 
all ita internatienal obligations. I 
has never failed to fulfln them an< 
never win. 

Article 10 la Beekbwwe. 
Artie* X it In na rcocert of doubt 

ful meaning whan read In tha llgb 
af the covenant aa a whole. Th 
council of the league can only "ad 
riia" meant by which tha b! **tloi 
of that me article ary lo ht girai 
<ffect 'o. Union* tc United niale 

1 
•’ » party to the poll.ty or ert'on ti 
nue«tlon, bar own -ifflrmat'va vale li 
tha council li noeaaiary before an. 
ad vie a can bo gtvrn. for n 'innriu'if 

I vote af the council it required | 
! the IB a party, tb otenable I* her 
anyhow. And tha unon<m"<u vnt, o 

I tha council la only udvlcy in any raw 
.Barb government la free to rajat 

K K It gleam*. Nothing canid haw 
been made more clear to tho ear. far 
once than tha right af ear Concert 
under our constitution to (itr l^ I; 
Independent judpmenr In all matter 
of peace and war. No attempt wa 
made to qaeation or limit that r’gh 
Tha United State* will. Indeed, mdei 
taka under article X to “raapaat an 

prtaarca a* apaintt rvtemal agg.ac* 
ion thy territorial Integrity andexUI 
Jnp political Independence rtf all meir 
bar* Of tha 1eng-i« " and that eigapi 
mant constHotaa ) vary grawa an 
mlemn moral obligation. Hut It i 
a moral, net a legal, obligation, an 
leavaa our Caagrete nheolatay fra 
te put Ite own la tore relation upon I 
In all caaee that call far artl >n. I 

.la bind lag In cotuc learn only, net I 
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CAMPAIGN ALREADY. 
GETTING RESULTS 

Attorney General Pelmet Snya. 
I Price* la Maaj Linn a Begin 

aing To Enae Off 

LAW OF SUPPLY AND 
DEMANDSTILL HOLDS 

Cmnanl Can Only Make MaaUn, 
ary -ml Dtetrlhwtlea Nilaraflr lj»- 
eeaad ml Arttfeiettyi Dlgerenet 
•*!«« Staend Food and Hoarded* 
Food Eaplaiaad. 

WaeWngton, An*. JO—Attorney- 
tie norm] Palmar mid today there waa 
evidence that the government' cam- 
paign to red ace the coat of Itriag 
already waa hearing fruit A promts 
nent eegetabla packer of Maryland 
wrote Mr. Palmar that prkaa In many 
Una* ware kagtnaiag to eaae at aa 
It beam* evideot that tha Department 
of Juatice meant buaineae In aaaouae- 
ing that ertrnlngl. aroeetetton* agalnat 
hoarder* and proiteen would be in- 
ttltutad wherever tha law wee violat- 
ed. 

"We want to make dear, however," 
the Artoraey-Generml eald, “that noth- 
ing we can do can change the immu- 
table economic law* on which price* 
depend. If we can (wcraaaa the nip- 
ply by greater prod action and laaaan 
demand by greeter aaviag on tha part 
of the people, than tha coat of living 
ihould coot. down. W# can help that 
along by forcing hoarder* to pot an 
tha market food held out far aa ad- 
vance b> price* and farther by hold- 
ing ee to public by praeacut- ling If Congrem the criminal 
amendment to control law, 

| lho»* wh* trying ko ax- 
le —Tearfi 

■ iiHjim eiarai TTO, 
Tile vote ni 67 to It. 

The r«P*»l of the law which now 
take* its place among the vary few 
which have been passed over Presi- 
dential veto, become* effective after 
the clock* are turned back to normal 
In Octebch. It wfl] go down in legis- lative Mitenr ea one of the very few 
measure* which have twice been ve- 
toed by the Preaidant and become* 
a law ever hia veto by a majority of 
two-thlrda of Coagroie. 

Ton can either season or decoy with 
age. 

law. 
Article X menu to me to conU.itate 

the very backbone of the whole coven- 
ant. Without it the league weald he 
hardly men than an Influential da- 
bating society 

Me Ohjectiee Te IsMeUttmt. 
It baa several times been suggest- 

ed, In poblic and la private confer- 
ence, that interpretation! of the sene* 
in which th* United State* accept* 
the engagement* of the eovenaal 
ho aid be embodied in th* Instrument 

of ratification. Thera eon be no rea- 
sonable objection te such Interprets- 
tlona accompany lag the eet af rat*- 
cation Itself. Most of th* Interpreta- 
tion* which have been suggested to 
» etohody what sweta* to me th* 
plain meaning of the instrument It- 
*e»f. But If such interpretation* 
nbould constitute e pert of th* form- 
al resolution of ratification, long da 

; leys would be tb* inevitable coase- 
quence, knarmuch a* all Uv* man) 

: government* concerned would bar* 
| to accept, In affect, the lejgue ol 

I toty before ratification would hi 
■'template. Tha eseent of th* Ooraaai 
I Ameabty at Weimar would have U 

“bta.ned, araonu tha raat and 
II must frankly my that I could oalj I with tka treat pit reluctance approach tMt aeaembly for penaiosioa to raad 
I tha treaty aa wa understand It and 
aa tboec who framed it quite certain)] >1 undendand it If the United Stater 

i, war# to qualify tha docoaeaot la aaq < ray, moreover, I am confident from 
what I kaow of the many confer 

> oncer and debatee of tha treaty tha 
‘rumple woulS Immediately hr 

followed m many quartan, In am 
t'raetanom with veer mrioue raterra 
i (tone, and that the amanteq tad opera 
■ thra farm af tha treaty would pern 
•, e.itly ha eloaded from one end of It 
• clauses to the other. 
► I Pardon ate, Mr. Chabrmaa, Iff hav. 
• ihaam entirely uoreaarvid and plate 

rpokea la oaaklaq af tha treat mat 
; Jere wt all has* »• much at heart 
I If excua, la ■ ceded. I trait that Mb 

critical at nation of affairs may oarfi 
•* my JuteMeattoa. The leaow tha manlfmdJy hanq opoa the eoncluaten 

; *t the Senate with regard to peae I and apoa th. time of It* action air 
• «> P»re and ee eiearty ■-leini 
1 af Mur thrust on on. aide or poot » poaod that I hare feR It naaamar t a the public Interaet to make S t orpant p'ea and to amke It as strap!; 
l and as unreservedly aa yimlhla 

POOD ADMINISTRATION 
OFfXPXSMAY BE OPENED 

BaMsb. A«s- BO.—At • conference 
Uat nkStyi hour Pood AdniinJrtrm 
tar Hjngr A Pm*. District Attorney. 
W. C. Hammer and Ttamai D. Vu- 
dfb anil •social A|«st P. G Handy, 
of to* department of JuUoo, indkatod 
apt^MVpmpoot of early end drastic 
■rfrodpi* Mnkat preAteere, bat U 
kay mepfc k> the luaria of .the 
T*od odalnktwttoo end eiUbUihigcnt 

Aid nothin* doAa- 
JJ* on <0, kit Attorney Central 
fklaa'raipd oppoan to t>, aortas la that direction. The food odaiaS 
tretlon «M shoUtped k* vtnter when 

suRaras Js* ,~tk 
5nrskjaa.'5,’c‘4K5, the ash little bora 

Dktrkt Attorney .Warren mid 
when the Attorney* andJRr. Pin want 
ntoc oafaiencetontjjfcr weald baid- 

ernl dtueUon relfcer'U|bepeciAt rto- 
letlone r Indeed ■ttnntfci of toe con- 
ference toskbt, tooastftSey bed uni 
tnnkooaa iefete tho» *ror knee 
the Prertdent kail a proAtaennc 

W.HU;IOWG 
HERE 

M «-r" 7* ~ ~ 

T.<. Stewardship—Qn. V. U Bteph- 
Wells 

°* TO 

n* Untoah Pinaster the Ccartag 

*“£-«■ Botha Carroll, BatefcE. 
Appointment of Commit**. 
Closing Hymn and Prayer. 

Ahunss Soosiaa 
I *0—DdV.tional Kurds.#—Mm 

W. C. Baxter. 
Minutes of Morning Bamidb. 
Bon Cal) of Sunbeam Satieties 
RrPfrt of Sunbeam I eeder. 
Sunbeam Demonstration—Dunn 

Band 
Roll Call of Y. W. A.'a 
Rapon of Y.W. A. I oadsr. 
Story—Miss Poy O’Qliu. 

for Borrteo—lira W. I. 

n* Y, W. A. Work la tbo Train- 
lag School—Mias Mart Wsrrsn. 

Appointmsnts and Plana for Anoth- 
«r Year—Bupt. 

Report of Committee#. 
Closing DerottenaL 
Yon notice a change In th. time of 

this moating, the raison Is this: the 
latereeaeional Conference arranged 
for oar aseoctetion meets at LJIling- 
ton Renumber 4th, and we decided 
tt would be easier fa* ns to change 
the date of our meeting than for the 
conference ts bo changed, since we 
ere to have a number it them In oar 
Slate end the changing of on# Wight 
eauee a eealliet with the detealor 
other conferences. W, are very an*. 
*°«* for yea to attend both of thus 

PSar* your plane to do this 

MATTIE BAIN, Amo Sept. 

tOSTOr UVDWj 
HAS UPWARD TROD 

TV- I 

WooMnaton, A«a- 1*.—Tbt coot of 
IM«* hi tbo principal el tit, of t>H 
ooantry hod rUn opuroalautoly M 
por oo at ta tbo loot four aad o half 
yoon froor DtromW 1*14, to Juno 
tbto yoar, fed and eUtblac abowiej 
tbotogo* tocroaaao, buroaa of laboi 
dottotktitonoo tooaod todoy Indlcto 
Tbo, *»• otootod M Wdli 
m eftloo of tb» North. trbflo too Pool 

i fto cooat rattrod loot toon otoor oo» 
Por aaHotio ofttoo too toot ol 

,*S*r»*«*!^»• to •» por ooat 
Norfolk, Va. ohowod an laerooai 

■ of «7.0» por eont. Savannah, T*.(H 
; BWTWJWtrSfcn 
1 *«* •*•**•■ of to. co an try 
> but only for tbo totobuSdin* contort 

r ***£**- !? *°mL ““to toowtn 
» *""■ Doeoutbor. 1*11. to Jouo tot 
■ mjg.z'sssi^iijz l eont. food ond (lothla* alono toowli 
r aa looroooo of 44 par oout, Itnafnc boat 1*.T«, with food ond etothlia 

AMERICAN TROOPS 
STILL IN MEXICO 

After a Trying 36 Honrs of 
Ctr.ytiniiii Soldi*™ Go 

Into Cnmp 
AVI;.TO?. TELLS ABOUT 

KILLING ONE BANDIT 

»>M»t» From Ckus O* Berdsr Arm 
Monger. Only Iked Cryptic Mcm- 
**e KktIu Been Received By 
Airplsaai Ikjcr Geecrcl Dicluaaa 
la On Tear el !■*» itiea. 

Marfa, Texas, Aug. 20.—Tha 
American punitive expedition that 
rac*d Into Mexico in search of Jeans 
Renteria's hand of bandits who held 
Lieutenants Peterson ard D.vls for 
ran aura want to tha ca»u. !n tbs 
monria n* tonight afar a trying thirty 
dx hours of campalgninK through 
runad country. 

Since the troops crossed tha Rio 
Crandt surly Monday naming they 
have barn riding constantly daring 
daylight hours in pursuit of tha 
basdita The only raportad contact 
with ths bandits resulted In the kill- 
ing of s«i of thrwe Mexican* who 
flred on an American airpinne yes- 
terday. AccoHIng to tbs aviators' 
report upon rrturelng Worn tbs Arid 
lbs Sgbt lasted twenty minutes. Tbo 
aviators wars unharmed. 

Reports from ths Hold ware meager 
The broken country south af tha bord- 
er compelled tbs cavalry troops to seat 
ter and follow auch trails as they 

pick up. Th* country below tho 
Bond border is too rough far 

to effect a landing without 

ON MEMORIAL FUND 

Bov. t. M. Daniel who iras gran tod 
a month's vacation by Ida congrego- 
Uoa of tba lodl Method!* chunk! 
begUnlng Aag. 1. ISIS, caaao I* from 
Wflaon Wednesday evening. Daring Ua vacation bo la devoting the ttao 
I* lb* inUrovt of th. Alumni Mem or 

iSLTm£fjh** »> eonetrocted at 
Trinity Collage. This atructure will 
be in avaty respect madam and will 
co* over 1100,000. I. Ha dome will 
be set IMS stars In memory of the 
soldiers who wont oat from tba Alata- 
nl. Soma orthos. atom will be covered 
with a gold *ar In memory of thoee 
who fell In battle or died in the ter- 
rier of their country. 

He reports a saeceasfal campaign and atatae that at present between 
Sfty-ftve and sbtty thousand dollars 
has bean rained and as early at the 
plana can be completed the bail ding win be commenced. Tils probably ariu be la the early fall. Special In- 
taro* is attached to tba movement 
an it la one of the Sr* real attempts H. recant year, on the port ofths 
alumni to take a vital Interest in tbs 
coll*#* •*>«* He constrnation policies, ^hen this bonding la completed It 
win danbtlom bo oat the bar*—'— 
of larger investment! In the 1_ 
Hon by its friends. 

encouraging reports wore brought 
byvW,**i5f 9*1 Vromo9cu for a line 
school this fall. After a few dayi 
®t home ho will be gone again for 
several days on the same mission. 

unnimi i««n VHUHVn 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

Beginning Wednesday, Aug S7, at 
•sf® P- *. Frederick P Grim, will 
hold special service* far three even' 
inga, and ever the following Suadaj 
preparatory to the coming of Barnard 
P. Smith of Khuten who will continue 
the meetings indefinitely. Them In- 
troductory eervlcee are e«pec tally lot 
profeadng Christians. Members o1 
all the churchee are cardially Invited 
Every ana win be made welcome 
Make this • previous engagement. 

The baatnseeei of the country am 
not finding all their men they an 

making meal af them. 

Being a good fallow la hard on tin 
stomach. 

SS.S4. Memphis SS.SS with food am 
clothing St-liV Now Orleans SO. 71 
wli* find and clothing 41.*', am 
Richmond 10.10, with food and cloth 
lag 4t.lt. 

tbn shipbuilding centers do rim 
the four ami a half year gated fern 
and clothing showed lam Increase) 
At Norfolk they wots 144.1 par cent 
Savannah 14t.lt, JeokeonvriU 119.71 
Nobile 44.00, while tu New York the: 
la frees id 111.00, Chicago ItT.Ot, an 

f San PrandaM 184 44. 
The edvace In men’s slothing we 

Eter 
than In woenen’s clothing I 

•Ik. Savannah, JeekseaviKe an 
Franclaco, while woman rlothl* 

■ showed a lam tnium In aoal fc 
I Mobile, Now Turk and Chicago. 

ULUNGTON WILL 
i HOLD FIDDLE FEST 

CUNT ON MARKET OMNI «fT 
EMBER 1. 

Clinton,'An*. It,—TK» Clinton to 

scsiSsssyaLSs »toa t. itorannontia otoc UaTtV tobacco crop In Ui« county la the ton 

aamsMy 
CMtatr. and too fa naan an loakleu akood with at nob aacanaeote a riel to met of not only tobaoeo, bat ido 

I com and aottoBL 
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